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Low tem perature susceptibility and speci�c heat for single crystals ofPr1�x LaxO s4Sb12 (0 �
x � 1) are reported. La-doping leaves CEF energies ofPr essentially unchanged. The average

Tc is only weakly a�ected by the La-substitution and varies approxim ately linearly between the

end-com pounds. The second superconducting transition disappears between x= 0.05 and 0.1. The

discontinuity in C=T atTc,on theotherhand,isdrastically reduced from about1000 m J/K
2
m olfor

x= 0 to 200 m J/K 2m olfor x= 0.2. �C=T c decreases furtherfor alloys corresponding to x � 0:6 to

the value ofa conventionalsuperconductorLaO s4Sb12. This behaviorim plies non-single im purity

origin oftheheavy ferm ion statein PrO s4Sb12.W earguethatcriticalquadrupolaructuationsare

responsible forthisheavy ferm ion state.

Lately, there has been great interest in the �rst

discovered Pr-based heavy ferm ion superconductor[1],

PrO s4Sb12. The signi�cance ofthis system stem s from

severalreasons. Firstly,a large discontinuity in C=T at

Tc and correspondingly large tem perature slope ofthe

uppercritical�eld (dHc2=dT)unam biguously provethat

Pr can support heavy ferm ion state(s). Secondly, the

param agnetic heavy ferm ion state seem s to be uncon-

ventional; i.e., not of a m agnetic K ondo e�ect origin.

It has been postulated that the J= 4 m ultiplet of the

Pr3+ ion is split by the crystalline electric �eld (CEF)

such that the ground state is a nonm agnetic �3 dou-

blet.Sincethe�3 doubletcarriesnom agneticdipolem o-

m entbuta quadrupolarelectricm om ent,a quadrupolar

K ondo e�ect, a m echanism [2]never established exper-

im entally to be relevant for heavy ferm ions, has been

proposed asthe sourceofheavy electronsand supercon-

ductivity in PrO s4Sb12. However,our recent m agnetic

�eld investigation[3]provided supportfora com plem en-

tary CEF con�guration,with a singlet(�1)ground state

and the �rstexcited state being a triplet(�5),atabout

8 K .This m odelis also consistent with inelastic[4]and

elasticneutron di�raction[5],speci�cheat[1,6]and m ag-

netic susceptibility data. Thus,the form ation ofheavy

electronsrequiresparticipation oftheexcited crystal�eld

levels.The qudrupolarinteractionsare also expected to

bestrong in this�1 -�5 m odel.Upon application ofthe

m agnetic �eld,the singletcrossesthe lowestlevelofthe

split triplet (at about 8-9 T),form ing a pseudodoublet

possessing a quadrupolar electric m om ent. Antiferro-

quadrupolarorderisobserved in PrO s4Sb12 in m agnetic

�elds[5,6],between about 4.5 and 14 T.The strength

ofquadrupolar interactions peaks at the crossing �eld.

Thus, the �1 - �5 CEF m odel does not apriori pre-

clude the possibility ofthe superconductivity m ediated

by quadrupolarinteractions.

O neofthestrongestargum entsfortheunconventional

(anisotropic) superconductivity is provided by the ob-

servation of two superconducting transitions in som e

PrO s4Sb12 sam ples[7]. And yet,the resultsofthe �SR

experim ent[8]perform ed on sam pleswith asingleTc sug-

gestisotropicsuperconducting orderparam eter.To shed

furtherlightonthecharacterofthesuperconductivity,we

haveperform ed asystem aticstudy ofthespeci�cheaton

the La-doped sam ples.Since La hasno f-electrons,sub-

stituting La for Pr should have a strong e�ect on the

superconductivity in the quadrupolarscenario.

Allsingle-crystallinesam plesused in thisinvestigation

werebytheSb-uxm ethod[9].Laand Prwereprem elted

severaltim esin an arc-m elterto im provethehom ogene-

ity ofsam ples.TheresultsoftheX-ray di�raction analy-

siswereconsistentwith singlephasem aterials.W ehave

detected a m onotonic, but very sm all, increase of the

lattice constant with the La-content. These very sm all

changes(0.03% between theend com pounds;on thebor-

derofsensitivity ofourtechnique)are in an agreem ent

with previously reported[10]an alm ostnon-existentlan-

thanide contraction in ternary skutterudites containing

Sb, ofa generalform LnT4Sb12, where T and Ln are

transition elem entand lightlanthanide,respectively.For

m ost ofthe concentrations studied,we have perform ed

m easurem ents,both speci�c heat and susceptibility,on

two di�erent,random ely selected crystals. W ithin the

uncertainty of these m easurem ents, we have observed

verygood reproducibilityforcrystalswith thesam enom -

inalconcentration.

Figure1showsthesusceptibility forPr1�x LaxO s4Sb12
sam plesattem peratures1.85to10K obtained in the�eld

of0.5 T and norm alized to a m oleofPr.Allcurvesshow

a low tem perature m axim um that we believe is due to

excitations between the singlet and triplet CEF states.

Thism axim um isatapproxim ately 3.4 K and shiftsonly

slightly to higher tem peratures with x,such that it is

around 4.3 K for x= 0.6. Thus, these results indicate

that the crystalline electric �eld schem e ofPr rem ains

unchanged and thataverageseparation between thelow-
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FIG . 1: M agnetic susceptibility of Pr1�x LaxO s4Sb12 be-

tween 1.8 and 10 K ,m easured in the �eld of0.5 T.

estCEF levelsincreasesonly slightly with theLa-doping.

The m axim um value ofthe susceptibility,however,does

not stay constant across the system . Initially, it de-

creases continuously from about 100 m em u/Pr m olfor

the pure m aterialto about 50 m em u/Pr m olfor x= 0.4

followed by sm allerchangesforhigherconcentrationsof

La. Note that because of the sm all size of the crys-

tals(m ass1 to 4 m g),thesam plesignalwascom parable

to the background (sam ple holder)below 10 K and was

m uch sm allerthan thebackground atroom tem perature.

Therefore,wedo notattem ptto analyzethe data above

10 K .Also,the discrepancy in the 1.8 K susceptibility

for the three highest La-content com positions is within

the absolute errorbar. W e observe a broadening ofthe

m axim um ,particularly forx= 0.6 and 0.8 com positions.

Such a broadening in m ixed alloys is expected because

oftheLa/Prdisorderleading to som edistribution ofPr-

ligand ion distances and,consequently,to sm earing out

ofsharp CEF levelsin the undoped m aterial. Suscepti-

bility curves corresponding to di�erent x’s have a clear

tendency toconvergeatsom ehighertem peratures.How-

ever,theverylargeinitialdrop in thelowesttem perature

susceptibility (1.8K )isdi�cultto reconcilewith thedis-

orderonly.Q uitepossibly,som echaracteristicelectronic

energy(inversely proportionaltotem perature,analogous

to a K ondo tem perature)increasessharply upon substi-

tuting La forPr.

The speci�c heat shown in Figs. 2 and 3 was m ea-

sured on thesam ecrystalsasthesusceptibility presented

in Fig. 1. From the totalspeci�c that corresponding

to LaO s4Sb12 wassubtracted and the resultdivided by

(1� x). LaO s4Sb12 has been approxim ated by the fol-

lowing expression proposed by Baueretal.[1],C = 36 T

+ 1.18 T 3;whereC isin m J/K m ol.Notethatthecubic

coe�cientissigni�cantly sm allerthan the phonon term

derived by Vollm eretal.[7]forPrO s4Sb12.Also,thelin-

earterm issm allerthan thevaluereported by Sugawara,
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FIG . 2: C=T versus T for PrO s4Sb12 sam ples from two

di�erent batches. The sam ple labeled "dirty" was m ade of

recycled O s.Thearrow indicatesthesecond superconducting

anom aly.

et al[11]. These discrepancies are ofsom e signi�cance

when analyzingthedataforthelargestx-values,particu-

larly forx = 0:8.Fig.2showssuch norm alized f-electron

speci�cheatdivided by tem perature(C=T)fortwo crys-

talsofPrO s4Sb12 from two di�erentbatchesobtained in

the sam e m annerbutwith som ewhatdi�erentpurity of

starting O s.Thecrystallabeled "dirty" wasgrown from

recycled O s,which had not been analyzed for im puri-

ties. W ithin the experim entalresolution,C=T results

areidentical.Also,these resultsareconsistentwith two

superconducting transitions reported by Vollm er et al.

The positionsofthe sm aller,highertem perature,peaks

arem arked with an arrow in Fig.2.Som e sm earing out

ofthishighertem peraturepeak could beduetothem ea-

surem entm ethod itself,which integratesthespeci�cheat

atany tem perature T over0.03 T interval. Two super-

conducting transitionscan stillbe resolved forx = 0:05

butnotforhigherconcentrationsofLa (Fig. 3). Thus,

forconsistency oftheanalysis,wetreatthisdoublestruc-

turesin x = 0 and 0.05 asa single transition.The aver-

ageTc forthepurem aterial,approxim atedusingan equal

areaconstruction m ethod,is1.83K ,in agood agreem ent

with theresultofBaueretal.[1]thatused a sim ilarpro-

cedure.O n theotherhand,theequalareaconstruction is

notreliablefortheextraction of�C=T atTc in thecase

ofa doubletransition Therefore,weestim atethisdiscon-

tinuity asthem easured di�erencebetween them axim um

value ofC=T and the value ofC=T justabove the tran-

sition. This �C=T for x = 0 is about 1000 m J/K 2m ol

and am ong the highest reported,con�rm ing the heavy

ferm ion state. (�C=T associated with the lower tem -

perature, m ore pronounced transition, is at least 500

m J/K 2m ol.) The speci�c heat near its localm axim um

around 3 K is about 6.9 J/K m ol. This value is in an

excellentagreem entwith thatreported by Aokietal.[6]

Note further that this value is signi�cantly larger than
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thatexpected forthe Schottky m axim um corresponding

to excitationsbetween thedoubletand triplet(about5.1

J/K m ol)and itissm allerthan thatforthe excitations

between the singletand tripletstates (8.5 J/K m ol)[12].

However,we do expectsom e hybridization between the

f-electronsofPrand ligand statesleading to the reduc-

tion ofionicpropertiesofPr.Extrapolated valuesofTc,

�C=T,and C=T atitsm axim um (2.2 -2.5 K )are also

shown in Table1.

Figure 3 displays the f-electron contribution to C=T

versus T for the rem aining Pr1�x LaxO s4Sb12 alloys.

There are severalim portantcontributionsto the uncer-

tainty ofthe data,such asthe aforem entioned phonons,

norm alelectrons, and the addenda that becom e m ore

criticalforlargervaluesofx.Therefore,weestim atethis

uncertainty in the f-electron contribution to C=T to in-

crease from about10 % forx = 0 to 25 % forx = 0:8.

Note further that our procedure of calculating the f-

electrons speci�c heat by subtracting the norm alstate

speci�c heatofLaO s4Sb12 isincorrectforthe supercon-

ducting stateand can lead to unphysicalnegativevalues

atlow tem peratures. The Schottky m axim um ,which is

seen near2.2 K in C=T,isindeed sm eared outforx > 0

and m oved to slightly highertem peratures,asexpected

from thesusceptibility data.TheC=T valueatthisshal-

low m axim um is reduced by a factor of2 between the

purecom pound and alloyscorresponding to x = 0:6 and

0.4 (see also Table 1). Thus,the size ofthe anom aly in

C=T(at2.2 -2.5 K )scalesroughly with the correspond-

ing low tem perature m axim um in the low tem perature

susceptibility.

Asitcan beinferred from Fig.3,thesuperconducting

transition isonly m oderately suppressed by the La sub-

stitution.Thisism oreclearly shown in Fig 4 and Table

1.W e include the published result[9,11]forLaO s4Sb12,

m aterialthat is also superconducting below about 0.74

K . Tc varies approxim ately linearly between the end-

com pounds. Thus, these results seem to im ply that

La im purities are not strong pair-brakers and there is

a sm ooth evolution between the superconducting states

ofPrO s4Sb12 and LaO s4Sb12. Interestingly,the width

ofthesuperconducting transition in C=T,m easured in a

consistentm annerforallsam ples,isthe sam e forx = 0

and 0.05and isreduced byafactorof3foralltherem ain-

ing alloys.Thisisquitean unexpected result;thetransi-

tion issharp forallconcentrationsand becom eseven nar-

roworform ixed alloys. The sharpnessofthe transition

forallconcentrationscould beduetoverysm allvariation

ofthelatticeconstant.Thereduction ofthewidth isbe-

cause ofthe disapearance ofone ofthe superconducting

anom alies. Although additionalstudies are needed on

sam ples with very sm allam ountofLa,a closer inspec-

tion ofsuperconductive anom alies for x = 0,0.02 (not

shown),and 0.05 suggeststhattheLa-doping suppresses

m ainly the lowertem perature anom aly in C=T.

Thisapproxim ately linearvariation ofthe average Tc
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FIG .3: C=T versusT forPr1�x LaxO s4Sb12,x > 0.

on x in Pr1�x LaxO s4Sb12 isunusualforheavyferm ion al-

loys.Forinstance,UBe13 thatshowsanum berofstriking

sim ilaritiesto PrO s4Sb12 hasitssuperconductivity sup-

pressed byjust3% ofLa[13].Thisverydi�erentsensitiv-

ity ofTc on La-im puritiesbetween PrO s4Sb12 and canon-

icalheavy ferm ion superconductorscannotbeaccounted

forby vastly di�erentcoherencelengths.In fact,theco-

herence lengthsofthe UBe13 and PrO s4Sb12 are alm ost

identical,140 (ref.[14])and 120 �A (ref.[1]),respectively.

A som ewhatstrongersupression ofTc in PrO s4Sb12 was

found for Ru im purities replacing O s[15]. In addition,

Pr(O s1�x Rux)4Sb12 showsashallow m inim um in Tc near

x = 0:6.However,even in thiscasetherateofthereduc-

tion ofTc is sm allin com parisson with m ajority ofCe-

and U-based heavy ferm ionsand considering very di�er-

ent param agnetic states ofPrO s4Sb12 and PrRu4Sb12.
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FIG . 4: Superconducting transition tem perature Tc (left

scale) and �C=T c (right scale) versus concentration x for

Pr1�x LaxO s4Sb12,where 0 � x � 1. �C is a discontinu-

ity in the speci�c heatatTc.

PrRu4Sb12 is quite an ordinary m etal[16]with a di�er-

entCEF schem e ofPrand relevantCEF energiesm uch

largerthan those forPrO s4Sb12.

Despite the weak dependence ofTc in PrO s4Sb12 on

La im purities,thediscontinuity in C=T (and C )atTc is

strongly reduced with x (Table1).An apparentincrease

of�C=Tc between x = 0:6 and 0.8 in Fig. 3 isbecause

ofthenorm alization by thePrconcentration used in this

�gure.Such a norm alization becom esincorrectforsu�-

cientlylargex -values,sinceLaO s4Sb12 itselfissupercon-

ductingand thusdisplaysthisdiscontinuity.Fig.4shows

both Tc and unnorm alized �C=Tc versusx. �C=Tc de-

creasesfrom approxim ately 1000 m J/K 2m ol(x = 0) to

about460,and 210 m J/K 2m olwhen only 10,and 20 %

ofLa is substituted for Pr,respectively. Lack ofnor-

m alization to a m ole ofPrcan notaccountforthisdra-

m atic reduction. Alloys corresponding to x � 0:6 have

�C=Tc approxim ately equalto thatofaconventionalsu-

perconductorLaO s4Sb12.In BCS-typesuperconductors,

�C=Tc is sim ply related to the electronic speci�c heat

coe�cient . There is no such a direct relationship in

heavy ferm ion m etalsexhibiting m ultiple superconduct-

ing transitions. In som e thoriated UBe13 sam ples[18],

showing two superconducting transitions,�C=Tc is en-

hanced by a factor of 2 with respect to UBe13. This

enhancem ent seem s to be due to som e collective exci-

tations present in the norm alstate and condensing at

Tc.Thus,sim ilaructuationscan be responsibleforthe

enhanced �C=Tc in the pure PrO s4Sb12 overthe alloys

with a single transition. O n the otherhand,thisstrong

variation of�C=Tc on x am ongalloyswith asingletran-

sition (x � 0:1)can be associted with thesuppression of

 upon dilution with La.Therefore,thisbehaviorclearly

im plies non-single im purity origin ofthe heavy ferm ion

state in PrO s4Sb12. The electronic speci�c heat coef-

�cient is reduced to that ofLaO s4Sb12 by diluting Pr

with La.

TABLE I:Speci�c heatparam etersforPr1�x LaxO s4Sb12 al-

loys,0 � x � 1.

La x Tc (K ) �C=T c (m J/K
2
m ol) C=T m ax (m J/K

2
Prm ol)

0 1.83 1000 2900

0.05 1.77 640 2700

0.1 1.73 460 2400

0.2 1.66 210 1600

0.4 1.45 120 1700

0.6 1.20 70 1500

0.8 0.93 80 1900

1 0.74[9,11] 84[11] -

Proving or disproving single-ion behavior using just

one kind ofalloying is, in general,a di�cult tusk be-

causealloyingcan alterparam etersofasingle-ion Ham il-

tonian aswell. However,in the Pr1�x LaxO s4Sb12 case,

therelevantsingle-ion param etersseem to be una�ected

oronly slightly a�ected by alloying,probably dueto the

peculiarity ofthecrystalstructure.Thelatticeconstant,

CEF schem eofPr,and thelowestCEF energy show very

weak sensitivity to the La-doping. O n the other hand,

the alloying is expected to reduce qudrupolar uctua-

tions shown to be strong in PrO s4Sb12. As ithas been

discussed,m agnetic �elds 4.5 T and largerinduce AFQ

state. Such a state is known to be very susceptible to

alloying.Forinstance,in PrPb3,undergoingAFQ order-

ing in zero �eld at0.4 K ,just2 % ofLa substituted for

Pr supresses the long range order com pletely[19]. O ur,

prelim inary investigation ofPr0:8La0:2O s4Sb12 in m ag-

netic�elds,hasnotfound any evidenceofa �eld-induced

AFQ orderabove 0.4 K .Thus,the heavy ferm ion state

in PrO s4Sb12 seem s to correlate with the �eld-induced

AFQ order,orproxim ity to AFQ order.

Interestingly,thereisnocorrelation between theheavy

ferm ion character m easured by �C=Tc and the aver-

age Tc. O ur results argue againstthe sam e m echanism

responsible for the heavy ferm ion state and enhanced

value ofTc in PrO s4Sb12. Changesin the phonon spec-

trum are m ost probably behind the variation ofTc in

Pr1�x LaxO s4Sb12.In fact,Vollm eretal.derivea m uch

lower Debye tem perature for PrO s4Sb12 than that for

LaO s4Sb12,from the speci�c heat data at tem pertures

to 10 K .Although the average Tc seem s to be uncor-

related with the Som m erfeld coe�cient, the supercon-

ducting state in PrO s4Sb12 is clearly a�ected by the

heavy ferm ion state. In particular,a second supercon-

ducting transition and spontaneousm agnetic �eld show

up[17]below Tc in Pr1�x LaxO s4Sb12 alloyswith a heavy

ferm ion norm alstate. This superconductivity provides

also a proofofthe heavy ferm ion statein PrO s4Sb12.
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